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Don't think
because we
have not said
much about
them that
we are uot

iWif "strong" in
. the lines of

'S&ssmsmmpa .. til.I 1. Inn)1ra mi;" uasaliraHr 8JsSr. Clouting, tut
inl'i ..' kind supe

if I" rior to the
custom tail-
ors, which
we sell for
about two-third- s

their
price. Ul.--t

r a - stylish
Cutaways and "Prince Al-

berts" in black, Oxford and
other dark mixtures, Chev-

iots, &c at exceedingly
reasonable prices. We don't
want you to get the impres-
sion that this is a "cheap"
clothing store, for it isn't
by any means. We secured
the contract for making the
uniforms for the High
School Cadets on account of
the superiority of the cloth,
workmanship and style of
the suits submitted. Others
submitted cheaply made
suits for less money and
were turned down. It's the
"quality-for-the-price- " that
has built up this biiru busi- -

ness.

PARKER, BRIDGET & CO.,

315 7th St.

m
1 $6 a Year I

Protects Your Wheel f
Against Accident or Theft.

"
The greatest of

boons to bicycle own- -

ers a regular insur- -

ance on )rour bicycles',
ss Repairs are made free

not only in town.'but
at an)-- shops that may

S be situated along the
ft roads outside the city.
SS Write or call for par--
S) ticulars.

Repairs will be made
in town at any of the

; following shops:
District Cycle Co.. tYJ IVnna. Ave N W.

) IJcorge Young, 2th and 11 St.-- , X. V.
SS yWustalnston Cyc b Ca, ITCI 9th St. N. W.
5) Chno K. Miller illro.IIJj auditor llth
S St. . W
SS V II. Badger, 10J1 Connecticut Are.N. W.
SS F. S CaLill v Lu, Cor 1'euua Ave and
) ls'.b it N. W

SS . T A. F. It Weaver, 1S03 and ISIS Knd
bt N. W ,lcorgetoiin,l. iX

3; Eat-ter- Cycle Co., !i Penna. Are. X. E.
E. b. Keys, 11D II. bt N. E,
Itobt. .M Frost, bJ3 V SL N. W.

GEO. B. HARLESTON,
C General Agcus IVnusylranlaMutual

Bicvtle Insurance Co ,

1335 F Street.
I bono ll'JX sm

C3-- 0 B-- 3

Where Cycling is SIcst Enjoyable

FIELD, 'iVfc.0 -

f z J
TA faorito rlaco for Ladles to tato

cycling exercise Great smooth
Bjace freo from any kind of ob-

struction. Comfortable dressing
rojms. Instructors al-

ways ready. 'Guaranteo tickets.
Inese guarantee proadentrlJIng.

f
District Cycle Co.uK" t
iI"J.2SSta,452Pa. Ave.

9
&--- - c-g- i

BICYCLE
FREE.

Call at your dealer and get a sample can of
Plion's Cjclo LubricHiu Iree.or at GUAKAN-- 1

fcK I'AlVf CO Offleo 615 K eL nw.

A Good Derby
or Soft Hat, $2.

belt-- r cnes for SIZO, $3, C350 and $L
- Etery day more and more men and

boys, too ara fludiuz out tbat thl3 Is the
pla e to buy satisfactory Hats ClIKAt.
Iatat styles best qualities, and fully S3
cents les tbau Department More
prices. lnestlgate for yourself.

t3Solo D C .tcent for "Youmana "celo-- -
brjto-lKc- York Hats.

James Y. Davis Sons,
Ilattcrs and Furriers. 1231 Fa. are.

AXACOSTiA NEU'S.

Allen O. I.onn.in, ot East AViuJilnglon,
ml Jo-ip- h Carrull, ot Twining Cit, iiavu

rciiio ihI to CunRn'ss lk'lj;lils.
Dr. V. V GimUIpuk, ur St. Eiiiitjcth's,

lias rfturnot artcr cvvrl niomlis' iuurn
In M.i(.iliietts

MP. Hlilianl !nOHi anil illss I)ai3y
Iutchlnvun have rrtiirnitl after a leiiRtliy

vltt to relative's in Houtliern liar.iLinc).
E Silienek" k.ir airtoteil yestenlay In

lllllMlaie, diurKeil witli iietty larceny. Tile
prisoner, who is a ))hotnjtrailiert
pome time ao vcnurwl mi onier frtim Itev.
Georsu H. Jones, pastor or IIIIImUIc a. M.
E. Church, to make a (ia)on or the rain
lkter. The work was iloue anil the

Jones, il isallefted. acnitl
to pay US lor It on the Installment plan
anil li:iil fctiiteeiKil In paying half,

Sihenet uilletl to Ret more moncj
ami recfivlne: only SI (.elzert the picture
but wan arrestetl upon complaint or Jones.

The M.ifcmic fair, to lie Kiven under
the aiifipkeH of ADacoiilIa, will he lieM
from XorctnlHT llth to the L'Mli, Instead
ef in October an ktaleil.

AJ- -

IN THEIR HKHRD
Orioles Regained Their Nerve

and Shut the Spiders Out.

ESPER'S BRILLIANT PITCHING

Nine TliouMiud Hooters Crowded Ibe
Ithiiclicrx, mid Tliero Wiim o Din- -,

order Police Jiy llio Platoon Were
on Iliind, Hut Their Seriee Were
Not Needed Mil ny Visitors.

UalUmorc. SUI . Oct. T. The Iwotime
tbamplons made their first ap
pearance on the hcmieKrounduln ttieTemiile
cup series.

They had no trouble In placiiiK theRaine
to their credit. Ujt two Clevelandites

Kot bejoril first bate, and both died at
second Espcr pitclied niacniricemly and
was srai.dly supportid, Keeler ispecially
ilhiliicnlslihiR himsilf.

Ciippy, too, pitch. d a peed Rnnie except
in the third inninc, when live oflialllmure's
nine bits were bunched along with his

in o bases on balls.
There was a larse rolke force on the

grounds but they hail nothing to Co, as
there wab no disposition shown to inter-
fere with the plajers. Nor was.llure any
particular commotion among the rooters-- no

iinise-makin- device other Ihan lu6ty
voices Loins allowed in the inclo6ure.

CKOWI) WAS OKDKRLY.
A numberof New Yorkir,rhlladclphians,

and AVashlngtoniaus, and a large
from i!nrjlnnd towni were among

the first to arrie at the grourds.
That there would lie no repetition ot

the disgraceful exhibitions of the? first
Cleveland gaipe heeame aliparent early in
the afternoon. Knough ii!iceinen were
on hand to iheik an incipient disturb-
ance, and the orders were-t-o promptly ar-re-

auvotie guilty of throwing a missile
at a Cieielaud plajer. All or the pollie
captains of the city were on the grounds,
but Manager Hanlon said it was an unnec-
essary precaution. At 3 o'clock play was
called and the leami lined up .is rollowR:

Baltimore 3b; Kccler, rr; Jen-

nings, ss; Kelley, IT; Broilie. vt: Gleason,
2b;Carei, lb: Robinson, c. and Ksper, p.

Clevela"ndBjrkett,ir;MiKean.ss: Childs.
2b: McAleer, cf; O. Tebeau, lb; Zlmmer.

rf; McGarr, 3b. and Cupny, li.
Keere and Hurst.
T1IKY CHEEKED KSI'EK.

Firt iiuilng Between 6,000 and 7,000
persons were in the grand stand and
bleat hers when the teams took the field.
Esper wan i hecreJ at lieentered the box. A
terrific eir greeted Brodle'b handsome
catih or'Burkett's fly to the center field
fence. The applause was continued as
Keeler took SIiKcanN fly In deep right,
and increased when Brodie retired "ratty"
Childs, Hie third man up. N'o runs.

McGraw ixipjH'd a lly to Burkttt and
Keeler's drive also went to the left lieliler.
Jennings IliiHl to Chllils. N'oruiu.

Second inning McAleeroiit.reconiltoflrst.
Tarev madea finePtopof Tebeau'6 grounder
and I per coereil first, retiring the runner.
Ziinmer struck out. Xo runs.

Kellev was the first man to reach the
initial bag. He beat hi6low bounder, but
was forced by llrodie. who went to second
on Gleafon's sacrifice. Carey set the
crowd wild with a double to center, Ecor-in- g

Urodie, Koblnnon filed to McKran.
One run.

ONE, TWO, THREE.
Third inning Again it wasone. two, throe

order. Blake flew to Keeler. UcGarrttruck
out. and Cuppy flied to Jennings. .No runs.

Efler out. Childs to Tebeau. McGraw
bunted and beat the ball to first. As Mo
Graw ttole Second Keeler singled. The
crowd had outgrown the confines of the
stands ami ovetlowed into the field. As tt
rwartucd upon the diamond Cuppy Seemed
to lo"-- bis nerve and after Jennings singled,
Ecoring McGraw, K Hoy walked to firit on
balls. Keeler came home on Brodie's fly
to Blake. Childs assisted Gleason out.-Tw- o

runs.
Fourth inmng Butkett reached first on

Glearon's fallible. McKean flitKl to Kelley,
as did Childs. McGraw helped McAleer
out. No runs.

Carey filed out to Blake, Robinson and
Esper struck out. No runs.

Firth inning Tilx'au's roiil fly was cap-

tured by Carev. Zimmcr struck out.
Blake made the rirst hit off Esper. Mc-

Garr also singled, but Cuppy flied to left.
,"o runs.

Arter McGraw and Keeler had been
r tired Jenirings made a double. Kelley
out, third to rirst. N'o runs.

BOT FIVE BALLS PITCHED.
Sixth inning But five lial Is were pitched

to ritire the Spiders. Butkett filed to
McGraw, McKean to Brodie, and Child?
to Kelley. No mils. Brodie slrglcd, went
lo second fin fileason"s out and to third
on Oarer's out. Itobiiison flied out to Burr
kett. No runs.

Seieutli inning McAleer was out, sec- -

unil to first. Tilieau sieglid. Zlmmer
riied to Gleason, and Telioau was foiced
bv Dlake. No runs.
'For Baltimore. Eser struck nut. Mc-

Graw rihil to Hurkett. Keeler drew a
base on balls and took third on Jennings'
single. The auburn haired youth stole
second. Kelley's single scored r and
Jennings, and the crowd set up nn aw fill
din. Kelley stole second and took third
on Zlmmer's poor throw. Brodie flied to
Blake. Two runs.

Eighth inning McGarr fliisl to Gleason.
McGraw assisted Cuppy out. and Keeler
made a beautiful catch or Burketfs fly.
No runs.

Ghsson out, third to rirst; Carey out,
first to pitcher, and Iiobinsoti flied to
Child. No runs.

Ninth liiiiing McKean singled. He was
forced at second by Chillis. McAleer sill
gin). A double play resulted from Tcbeaa's
bounder. No runs.

sriDEKS tVKP.E ATTACKED.
A crowd or several thousand persons

had congregated In front of the clubhouse.
Hair a dozen c over zealous rooters
who had become exasperated at the re-

ports sent out from Cleveland to theorrect
that the Baltimore plajers had been as-

saulted by the patrons of the game In that
cits', began rinng stlsks and stones at
the vehicles.

The plajers lay on the seats or upon the
floor of the omnibus, and the missiles
went wide of their intended marks.

Three or the rurfians who were guilty
of thedastanlly attempt lo Injure the visit-
ing plajers were arrested, and the omni-
bus, with a number of policemen in
charge, drove hurriedly away from the
grounds, aril arrived at the Carrollton
Hotel without rurther incident.

Later In the evening the three g

enthusiasts were fined $5 mid
costs and given a seere let lure by Jus-
tice Murray at the Central Police station.

The Justice announced that It any more
cases of a similar nature pome liefore
him he will not deal so leniently with the
offenders. Attendance, 9,100. Score's

The score:
Baltimore. AB.IUI. PO. A. E:

.Me(ir.iw.:tb 4 1112 0
Keeler. rf :t 2 1 :t t 0
Jennings, ss 1 1 :i 2,2 0
Kellev, ir 3 0 2 4 0 0
Brodie, ir 1113 0 0
Gleason. 2b 3 0 0 4 4 1

Carev, lb 4O1010Kobinsou, 4 0 0 3 0 0
E'per. p --.. .,300100

Totals 32 r. ! 27 !) 1
Cleveland. AH It. H.I'O.A. K.

Hurkett. If 4 0 0 4 0 0
McKean. ss 4 0 1110Childs. 2b 4 0 0 :t G o
MoAleer. of 4 O 1 0 o 0
O Tebeau. lb 4 0 18 10
Zimmcr. e 3 0 0 3 O 1

Blake, rr t .. 3 0 14 0 0
MUiurr. 3b 3 0 10 2 0
Cuppy, p 3 0 0 10 0

,. Totals 32 0 r. 24 10 1

Halliniore ,0 1200020 i--5
Cleveland 1)0(1(11)11110 0- -0

Karned runs Ualtimore, 2, rirst lias..
bv errors Clewla nil, 1. Left on lunoi
Lkiltlninre. 0: Clcielnnd. 4. First liase'
on Isllls Off Cuppy, 2. Strut k out
Br )per, 3; bj- - Cuppy, 3. Two-'oas- e

hits Carej". Jennings. Sacrifice hlls
tllcason. (Steffi! liases McGraw, Keeler.
Jennings. Kclle-y-. Double plays Jen-
nings, Gicasoii and Carey Umpire's
llur.t aud.Keefe. Tioit 1,05.

Fashion says wear COL-

ORED SHIRTS in the
mornings aud we're ready
to cater to fashion's follower.
Colored bosom shirts our
own make woven Madras
bosoms detached cuffs $i.

Look to us for Medium-weig- ht

Underwear. Fine,
soft, fleecy, white and natur-
al Wool Merino at 1.00
each piece.

The new hats Derbys,
S2.50 tq $4. Soft Hats, $i. 50
to$5. .

That 50-ce- nt Neckwear as-

sortment is full of new ideas.
Those imported Dejoiuville's
are among the most popular.

Loeb & Hirsh,
The Clothiers, Shlrtmakcrs. Outfitter,

910-91- 2 FStN.W.

FIVE INNINGS WERE ENOUGH

Market House Team Ran Against
Some Professionals.

The-Latte- r Found the Colored Player
11 Very i:ny Murk Work Ttiut

Slmini-r- . Senator.

The Washington Market House team, the
crack colored Kill tossing aggregation of
the District, traee-lc- in Tast company

afternoon w n 11 tney conn mod with
the AH Washington nine In a game at Na
tional Park. The latter organization was
comiKited of local professionals, who have
been plajlng ljall out ot town during the
reason and they had no difficulty whatever
in defeating the coloresl gentlemen who
opoosed them. -- Lany" Wade's ball, which
has so orten been the winning cant for his
team, was very easily connected with by his
opponents. In fact, the sphere came over
the plate as bis as a balloon and was
nailed hard and in etcry direction by the
Washipgtonians. who earned neatly ecry
run they scored.

Mace, who at one time Ions ago twirled
the liall for the Senators and who has re-

cently orriciated in theTexas League as an
umpire, pitched Mry effectively for the
locals and was excellently supported by
Capt. O'Hagan, the third baseman ot the
Norfolk team. 'Gene DeMontrevllle looked
after things atshort in his usual good
stjle. making several remarkable stops ot
hot liners that came hi his direction. Third
base was coered by Charley Abbey, be ot
Senatorial fame, and although he did not
have a great deal to do what work he did
was iierformed verj- - creditably. He was
an immense success with thestick, smashing
out two doubles and a single", and tallying
three scores out of three limes at the bat.
The remaining portion ot the team plaj ed a
pretty clever fielding game, but was rather
weak with the stick.

The Marketers, although giving a fair ex-

hibition, were outplayed in Oscry particu-
lar. After five innings they realized the.
they had enough ot It and Mr. William G.
Belts kindly called thegame. The score:

All Washington. All. U. H.PO.A. E.
O'Hagan, c 4 12 3 10
lie Mont, ss 3 112 1
Abhey.31) 3 3 3 0 1 O

Kelly. 2b 3 0 1 3 1 0
Haupiman.ir 2 0 10 0 0
li.jue.hcr, lb 3 1

Mace, n 1 1110 0
Nugent, rf.r 3 110 1 0
fccurlvcr, cr 3 1 2 o o 2

"Totals 23 8 12 li, 10 4
.Market lleiusi-- . Alt. 11. H.I'O.A. E.

siniih.cr 3 o 1 o o o
Phillips, 3b and c "3 2 1 10 2
Dee cans;, e. and 31, 3 12 5 2 3
Jefrersoii.lb.. .. 3 1 0 C O 0
Carter, rf '. 3 0 2 1 1 0
Atkinson, 2b 2 O O 1 o 0
lietters.ss.. 2 0 1 0 o O

Wade. 1 2 0 10 0 0
A.Atkiuslu,It 2 10 10 0

Totals 23 4 8 15 8 5
All Washington 2 0 1 5 0- -S

Market House 0 0 10 31
Earned runs All Washington 0, Market

House 2. Two base hits O'Hagan, Ab-

bey 2. Kellv, Carter. Thrci'-bas- e hits-- "

Uereaus, Smith. First base by errors-- All

Washington I. Market House 3. First
base on bulls L'y Wade 3. Struck out Ity
Wadc5,bvMace2. htolen bast O'JIagan,
Abbej-- , llnuptman. Mace, Schrlver.

Double plays De Mont, Kelly,
Boiieher: De Mont. Abbey, Boucher. Left
on bases All Washington 4. Market House
S. Hit bv pitched ball Atkinson. Passed
balls O'lldg-in- , I'hlllips. Wild pitch-Ma- ce.

Umpire William G. Bctls. Time
1:50. -

WOULDN'T l'HHMIT THE FIGHT.

Stopped by the
Aiithorliles.

New York, Oct. 7. The fifteen round
contest between young Griffo and Kid
Lavigne, whiih was to have been decided
at the new Active Athletic Association, at
Constable Hook, N. J., was post-

poned, owing to the aetlon of the author-
ities, who refused to let thef Ight go on.

Fully 2,!00 jiersons went down by bat
to see the fight, bat were met at the dofc
at Bayonnc and informed ot thejaeeision
of the police and sheriff, and the boats eame
bae-- without landing any passengers.

Kiitrlt-Mii- t Grae.end.
First race: three-quarte- mile; handicap

S.ilvable. 117; Merry Prince, 112; Klght
Roval. 110: Cassette. 102; Carld, 100;
Volley. Intermission, OS each; i:niotlonnl03.

Second race: one and miles;
selling Cash l).iy, 117: Ld. Kearney. 110;
Shellv Tultle, 109; Agitation, 108;Hessle,
105; Gov. Sheehan. 102; The bwain, 100;
Second Attempt, 00.

Third race; three-eiuarte- mile: selling;
Nentnne stakes Kanisin, 105: Prince Lief.
101: Premier, 01; Amanda v., Sebastian,
liprrsj. Kunover. vouey, i eaeii.

Fourth race: one mile; Turk ille stakes
Connoisseur, 115; Brand) wine. Primrose,
Manchester, 110 each: "Lucama, Applause,
107 each; Andrews, 105.

Fifth race; one and miles:
handicap Sir Krcess, 123; Counter Tenor,
112; Galilee, 110,

Sixth race: three-quarter- mile; selllne-
Rocco, Agitator. 1 17 each; Ha rry Keed, 110;
Ameer, 112; The Coon, Cur koo, Samaritan,
107 each; Gutta Percha, 104.

SxoWs sftoes

X
A DIFFERENCE

WITH A DISTINCTION

Hats That.arti Cheap
and Cheap Hats.

A Hat may berever so
low in price, yet ex-

pensive even it'to ex-
travagance..

We've 'sacrificed
nothing in our

$2-i- 2

HA- T-

Style, Quality, Wear,
All of the Best.

HEM FRANC & SON,

Corner 7 th and D.

UNCLE SAM SAYS NO FIGHT

Corbett and Fitzsimmons Cannot

60 into Indian Territory.

They Will He Trenteul km Intruders by
the f!m eminent Ample Meium

to Kiiforci Luwk.

The managers of theCorbelt-ritzsimmon- s

mill will meet with as effectual opposition
at the hands of the United Btatcs Gov-
ernment as they did with Gov. Culberson,
of Texas, if they endeavor to pull orf the
big fight In the Indian Territory.

The United States statutes are sufficient
to prevent the fight, and steia looking to
that end arc now taken b" the

Deiurtment, and should the man-
agers of the affair invade the Indian Ter-
ritory they will be rejected as intruders.
The class ot j eople that will be brought Into
the Territory to witness the tight are
considereel a demoralizing element to the
Indians, nnd their nrcsejice Is not wanted
there.

United States orricers of the Territory
will be Instructed to see that the statute-- !
are enforce-- and the fight prevented.
Ample means will bej furnished these of-

ficials to eject Intruders, ami the chiefs ot
the fle civilized tribe will bo instructed
to with the United State's of-
ficers in the matter.

Officials laugh at tneabsurdlty ot the
statement that the principals of the fight

Join the Choctaws or some other
tribe to enable them lo successfully corns
with the authorities and pull off the mill.
Such action on tholrpatt would not aid
them in the least in the fulfillment or their
object. ,

HASKirr-HAL- L LEAGUE --MEETING.

I'hitis Outlined for' therSoiion'H Con-
test New TeiiiriVVIll Compete.

An informal meeting of delegates and
I'hers Interested In last season's Basket-

ball League was held lust night at Carroll
Institute.

All present were enthusiastic aev the
proeiects of the game for this season and
decided that the forming of a new league
was entirely feasible and nt a meeting
to be held on Thursday evening next at Hit;
armory of the Washington Light Infantry,
further steps will be taken looking to the
formation of a league.

The Light Infantry, Carroll Institute and
the Washington Athletic Club were rcpre-scnte- sl

at last night's meeting.
The committee appointed to outline the

plans for discussion at Thursday even-
ing's meeting consists ot Trot. M. A. Joyce,
ot C. L; Sanders and Litchfield, ot W. A.
C, and K. Sehartiirt, A. House, and S.
Shrevcs, ot W. L. I. C.

It is more than probable that, In addi-
tion to the above, teann from the Columbia
Athletic Club, Deat and Dumb Asylum,
Georgetown College, Outing Club, Poto--
inae, Wheelmen, and i. i. v. A. wilt be
members ot the new league.

In addition to the frielOor games, a series
of outdoor ewitests will be included in the
season's schedule.

Ttwlny's. Entries nt ileiniidcr-lHlnnd.

First llace Four and one-ha- furlongs.
Selling.
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind ' Horse. AVt.
578 Hay Tav ..105 513 Westover.. .102
510 Tartar. ."...105 30S Kenfy Lady 102
500 lmp.Plund'rl0543P. Pathway.. .102
573 Andrew D..105 4S0 Flagrant ....102
513 Lit'eCharliel02 M87 Kepetltlon...l02
517liorilla 102 557 Brightwood.102
5B4 Padre 102 40 Gov.rifer. .102
323 SilverQueenl02
Second Kace Six antl furlongs.

K.lliiitr.
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
(317)Hum'g BlrdOfl 578 Forager .. . .f.r.

51 7 Chink 00 (5S2).Inrley .. .. 05
570 O'Hearn .. .07 57C Pattle .. . .02
Third Itace Five-eight- mile, Two- -

year-old-
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Hore. Wt
(5841A1. Helcn't HO 588 Mid Rose . 107
58 1 Dob 107 HallieGay . 107

(580)Lottie T. .107503 Leonidas .. .. 95
Fourth Kace Severteightlis mile, hell- -

ing.
lint TTnrsn TYt Illd. HotSO. Wt.
ir.nftis-im- . Punt 10S r87P.Klami.thl01
587 Hazel 105 51fi Itenaissan'elOO

(587)GnlIatln....l05 (510)Slva.. .. ..100
Drumstick.. 103 516Dr.Re.sl. ..100

505 Avon .. A ..101 532 Pickaway .. 08
(578)Ilnzzle .. ..101 390 Lithograph..08

Firth Race One-hal- f mile.
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
505 Eclipse, Jr.. 120 M74 Somage .110

Jack Wilson 120 504 Irish Lass .115
588 Sonora 120 517 Dr. Parkh'stlOS
439ToIosa 122
Sixth Kace Six and one-ha- lf furlongs.

Selling.
Ind Jlorse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
592)Jersev lfit) (502)rounelllnB .. PO
r.08Kesl Star ..100, '592 Vent 90

Kererg to St. Asaph Series.

Select lonss.
First. Race Tartar', riundercr. Padre."
Second Race Humming Bird, Jarley, Tat-

tle. " - fThird Race-M- id Rose, Lottie F, Halhe
Gay. '

Fourth Race Gallatln.Kenaissance.Hazel.
Fifth Race Eclipse, Jr., Irish Lass,

c joui.or.i. -

Sixth Vent.
1 T

Cohurn TwlnB Time.
Springrield, Mass"., -- Oct.
oburn, who is" endeavoring to lieal the

record time between Boston and New-Yor-

reached this city at 7:55, twenty-fiv- e

minutes late. His delay was, due
to having no parcr from North Wilbraham
to this city. After a good breakfast and
rub down, he left here with tandem jiacer
for Hartford, at 8:37, A telegram from
Windsor Locks says that he lost a half hour
there by a punilurnl lire.

Do Your
Wall Papers Fade?

We can tell you what pap-
ers will fade 'and what will
not that is the advantage of
kno wled jre we are
thoroughly posted In all the
Ins and outs of our business
and buy only what we know
Is good.

Horace J. LONG &Co.

Carp, ts. Wall Paper, Window Shiidsi,
524 Thlrtscnt'a St N. V

DONNttirSJEiD 'OH

Manilla Came to Life, but the

Bookmaker Won It.

ST. ASAPH'S EXCITING SPORT

Murlt- - l.tnell and Tribute Were Very
Evenly Miitched Jfiil One Favorite
SucocT'deil lu CiiMtiliij; Kddle M.
Got the' Worst of the Start Fidget
Wuii the' Second.

There was an exilllng day's sport fur-

nished at the St. Asaph track jestcrday.
In the first place, uot one favorite out of
the six managed to land the coin anil that
in itself was enough to make the sport
very Interesting at least, for the taleii
Strange to jtny, howeeer, the talent did
not get us much the worst of It as might
haie expected under the circumstances
as the liookles were very hard hit on the
Tributc-Muri- e Lovell race.

The fun started up when Dan Donnelly
i to "kill" Manola In the opening

rjce. --Manola opened dl 3 to 5 and
should have lies-- a 1 to 10 chance. Some
little play latnc in on her, but, strange
to say. her price kept going up aud up
until there was 2 to 1 in some or the
books and the others vverejaylng 8 lo C.

Dan Donnelly was leading the proces-
sion and was shouting out for the "mart
lieople" to come on with their Manola
money at the top of hi svolce. They were
all scar-- .ff, however, and with the
exception of a few piklug bets there was
very little money went In on the mare and
Tartar was made a hot faonleat 6 to 5.

DAN WAS UP- - TO SNUFF.
When the llag fell Manola went to the

front, and drawing away from bcr field,
was an easy winner at the end by throe
lengths from Mullet. They gaveDoniielly
the laugh all oTOr the ring, but the laugh
was on the oilier side when It vas re-

ported that the genial Dan had something
up his sleeve, and that he ami Rjan. the
owner of Manola, had raked off .something
like six thousand in Hie pool rooms all over
the country.

This was fun enough for- - one day, but
It did not end here, as the next thing to
happen was for Marie Lovell and Tribute
to go out and run a dead heat In the fourth
race. At least so the Judges decided It,
but It looked from the stand as ir the mare
had won by a nose.

In the run off the mare wasa holfaorlte,
closing at 2 lo 5, with Tribute at 2 to 1.
Lovell led all the way and could have won
easily, but Cole, who had the mount on
her. threw theraceawajv He hadthe horse
tip toeing all the way, and could have
opened up a gap of a collide of lengths
on the turn Into the stretch. Instead of
doing so, however, he kept her up In
bis lap, and as a result Tribute came on
and caught her Just at the wire.

Again did it look as ir the decision was
poor, as this lime it was as clean a dead
heat as was ever run on a race track, but
the Judges placrel Tribute first.

DK. JOHNSON WAS A LOBSTER.
The sccoud ranof the day, which was

three quarters of a mile, was won by
Gaiety at odds of 4 lo 1. Dr. Johnson was
a hot favorite, b it not rjn fast enough

to keep himself warm, and finished third
to Gaiety and Some More.

Fidget was quoted at the odds that he
appears to favor 8 to I In the third rae-e-

,

nnd, going to the front on the turn into the
strcteh, won easily from Elis.lro, a 15 to
1 shot, with. Cheddar third.

Eddie M. was easily the best horse In the
fifth race, and was sent to the post a
hot ilioice at Cto5. If he had received
a dercut start he could not have lost, bnt he
was at least six lengths out ot It when
the flag fell and finished to Pope,
a G to 1 shot.

The losing race went to another out-
sider, Samaritan taking everything in sight
nt odds of 5 to 2. He opeuisl favorite,
but was not muih fanned, and steadily

in the betting. He led from flag fall
to finish, and won by two lengths from
Pocahontas, with contest mini, lomiuy
Brophy finished third, bat was disqualified
for fouling Contest Just as the horses passed
the Judges' stand.

Itesnlt.s nt St. Asapll.
Weather clear. Trsc'rfast- -

First race Half mile. Selling. Turse,
5!9 1X. Time, 0J1K- -

Ind. tlorse & Wt St St Fin. Tck'y III
451 Manola. 110..... 1 IB l- -' IS D'lh'j 3

07 Mullet, HO 2 5 4 Sn Narra'z J.
4St l.ucile,110 3 3 3 saj Avery '3

(MS) Tartar, 110. 4 ssiH-- i B'kh'r S

S14 Theresa, 110.... 3 15 5 Orlffln S
Si Prosper, 103. 6 6 6 6 Watson 20

btart good. Won easily.
-- rjrtjjccond race. Three-fourth- s of a mile
D4U Selling, l'ursa tlOJ. Time. 1:19

Ind. Horse Wt St H fct Fin. B-t-
07 Gaiety. 07..... 4 3n 2n l!Wmlrei3 4

50t Some.Moro.97. 1 m mj;;v4Uieaou 4
Ml Dr. Johnsoa.iC 6 HO SV 3?, Alford 5

303 Grey For"t.l00 S 4 4 4 Nnrraez 10
3S0 Minaron, 100.. 3 6 55 HojIahanCO
W8 Sir llae, 103 .. 7 7 7 6 Watson 20

St Nlcholas,:ot 5 5 G 7 J. Mcore SO

Start gooJ. Won easily.
-- f1 Third race Six and one-ha- lf furlongs.
DZX. Soiling. Purse, JIOO. Time, .

In.t. Horso JE Wt. St 14 St Flu. .I'ck'y Bt
S10 Fidget lOi 5 4 1 1' It Brown 8

(301) Electro, 17 4 3a 'Sn 2t J.M'rphylS
(476) ChoJilar. 102. .. 3 2lll.3 a Narv'ez 2

516 Wyoming, .. 1 lh 4 4 Andrews
5U3 Syde,!)5 6 5 5 5 Allord 5

(193) Adjourn, S9 2 6 6 6 Gleason 30

Mart good. Won easily.
-r- -) Fourth race Six and er fur-3-i--,

Jongs. Selling. Purse, $100. Time, 1:22,

Ind. Horse JS Wt t U St Fin. J'cVy Bt
ua Jlarle LorelMIl 1 34 5 T cole
499 Tribute. 10) 3 U lni t AUord 2

'314 Grampian, 103.. 5 4 214 3. Mitchell SO

(l98)Joe.Mack. 117... 2 lh 3b 4 J.M'ck7-1- 0

(1G0) Uarman. 101.... 6 5 4 5 Narvaezl5
476 Selah. 93 4 6 6 6 And'ns 30

tuead heat
Start good,

rni-Fi- fth rsc9 Itun off of fourth. Selling.
sJ'J Purse, liua Time, . '

mil. Horse & Wt St li St Fin. J'ck'y Bt
522 Tribute. 103. 2 2 3 in Alford 2
C2J Marie Lovcll.lll 1 11 1 2 Colo SO
Start good. Won drtvlnp.

-- r i Fifth race Four and one-ha- lf furlonrs.
34 Selling, rurse, $100. Time, .

Ind. Horse & Wt St 54 St Fin. J'ckT Bt
51S Pope, 100. 2 26. 2 4 DiNarraez r.

(51S) Eddie M., 100.... 5 4 4 2S AudreW(6-- r
510 Little Alice, 101. 3 8 3t- - 8)i J. Mooro 10
311 Mellnda, 100.... 1 :n lui iilcaeon
517 Nemo, 102. 4 5 Horsey
429 Silrcr viueen.lOO? 7 6 Mclau'n 30
511 Lady May, 103.. S 3l 8 Watson, 20
(CGJ) Geo. Hakes, ICC. 9 9 9 Avery 20
511 Courtuoy, 100 .. 6 6 7 W.Barr't3u
Start good, wonnanaiiy.

-r-- Sixth race. Seven-eight- ot a mila
O40 selling. Purse, $100. Tiino, 1:33.

Ind. Horse Wt St t. St Fin. J'ck'y. Bt
518 Samaritan, 101.. 1 1)1"' 1' Narvaez5-- 2

337 rocahontas,lUI.. 3 2U 2f4 254 horsey 2
313 Contest, 107 5 5 3t 31 DoniX'J"- -
513 Harry M, 101... ... 4 3h 5 4 Griffin 4
375 Peter Jackson.99 7 7 7 5 Alford 15
501 BaIdUoinet,9J.. 2 6 6 6 J. Moore 4J
5b3 To'my Br'phy.W 6 4 4 !i J M'rp'yl2
Start good, W.m handily.
Kefers to Alexander Island series.
Finished third and disqualified.

Potomac Literary Club.
The first session of the Potomac Literary

Club for the season willbe held this evening
at the residence ot Mrs. Tully. No. 1000 I
street northwest. Hon. D. I. Murphy will
be the sneaker of the evening, his subject
being "Tom Moore's, Lire and Writings."
A choice vocal arid instrumental pro-
gramme has been arranged.

Curtis ill New York Again.
Assistant Secretary Curtis left here

yesterday afternoon tor New York on pri-

vate business. He will return
next.

$100 REWARD
rorany case of Chills or Malaria
that

Bailey's Chill Pills
will not cure-- Torsaleat
MERTZ'S MODERN PHARMACV,

llthnid TstrjetJ,
And Druggists generally.

tt ? i L ? li

DCnniUP "SOLD ON HONOR." As we stated before, you
ULUUIIlU are practically at

you buy bedding;,
at the outside what is between the covers. Bedding- is a very im-

portant feature of our business. We tell the whole truth about it
and guarantee it. We also sell Bedding lower than any other house,
Note these prices:

3 K-l- Feather Pillow, only. .to a
40-l- only... . 8 00 I

Woren Wire Bed Springs, only... .. 1 73 j

CRAIG &
I3th and

M ISCKLLANKO DS.

Choice Acre Lots for $75
Are now being sold at

Sherman Park, Md.,
On a small pavment down, balance In

either small weekly or monthly p.iment.
Liberal discount allowed for cash. Full
particulars at office. No. 62a F street
northwest.

LACE curtains laundered by hand, 3!c
pair; mail onk-ri- . promptly attended to.

2fi V st. nw. t
FOR RENT One square piano. $10

iiuaner. Addre-- s t. U. P., this
oc8 3t

I HEREBY certify that from till-da- te

October 7, 1895, I give my son, I'ercy
Barton, the remainder of his minority, and
will not'lje responsible for any debts he may
contract In my name, or claim any of his
wages. JKFFUB.Y BARTON. oc7-2te-

EVERY lady her o tlrnsinakcr by
learning the g tailor sys-

tem: 25 cints an hour; a perfect
fit: pattern rut to measure; stylish suites
made from $5 up: skirts made to order
735 llth st nw. ocC-3- t

f2.SO for lounges: cook stoves, $5 00;
$1 till per week for bedroom and

cash or credit. 719 7lh st. nw..
ItEUMONIl-S-

. ocC--

IfTRE-rroo- f Safes, new and second hand
House vaults for silverware made lo

order 11. B. Tiai'I'L. H35 IJ-- nw.
ocG-7- t

FOR ADOPTION A handsome
heallhy iMby girl, to reeiwctab- l- party.

Call at It; till st. ne; oc-3- t

GUNS. Killer. Revolvers. loading tools,
hunters' outliM, watches. Jewelry,

guitars, eiollr.s, banjos, mandolins, ataliout
one-ha- regular elcalere' prices at PAWN
SHOP. No. 1HU9 K ft. nw. o

J. D. MERRITT.Pjoiographer.re- -

nioicct lo Jon and ibl Pa. ave. nw.;
all work Mrlclly llrsl-das-

JUST RECLIVED Fine lot young Cu-ta- n

parrots, guaranteed l talk: also
monkeys, canarle-s- , mocking birds, gold
fKh. docs, and fac.-- pigeons. SCHMID'S.
712 ISth st. nw.. branch 1221 I'a. ae.

nivlO-t- f

WANTE- D-POSTAGE STAM1S.

WANTED-- A collecUon of U. S. and
foreign stamps. Address COLLECT-

OR. Times ofrice.

XI. S. POSTAGE and department
stamps, such a War. Interior. Post

office. State'. Treasury, Justice. Agricul-
ture. and .Nary; used or un
used: in any ciuantit): at highest prie-es- :

aNo collections or U. S. anJ roreigii stamp.-
and proor sets. We par S25 each for U. S.
1851 5c. iinucd. ami S7 25 each lor used:
$J75 ror 10c ISallimore. and S500 for
Alexandria stamps. The highest price
whkh lias ever been paid bytiny colli-cto- r

or dealer in Washington ror scarce U. .

stamps was paid by the old tellable C. F.
ROTHFUCHS..'".!! Pa. ave.. who wants
to buv several thousand dollars worth for
snot .rash. t

WANTED-A- ll kinds of old U S
IKjtage siami; Department stamps

epe.iallv desired. Higt:et prices liald.
H. F. HUNKHORST. rt,05 Vth hi. nw.

orC!'7t

FOR SALE SUBUHHAN.

Choice Acre Lots for $75
Are now being sold at

5hftrman Park. Md..
On a small payment down, balance in

elthef small weekly or monthly imentx
Liberal discount allowed for cash. Full
particulars at orrice. No. C23 F street
northwest.

FOR SA.1.E Small farm; good house
and barn; o miles rrom Washington.

.Inquire or J M. SPICINeJMAN, Spring-ma- n

p p.. Vs.

KOK HUNT SITltUHHAN.
VOH RENT Modern 12roo:iiand bath

suburban home; hot-wat- : bean
tltully ruruished; ror rent ror the winter
cheap, to responsible party; Use nt cow;
nearsietion. Inquire (ins F st.. room4. It

roil SALE HOUSES.
FOR SALE--Al a gre-a- t mluction from

the original cost, a new and
cellar, p. b. house, with electric appllanr-i-s- ,

etc., situated near Sherman Ciicle, Ecklng-ton- ,
and convenient to carp, price. 2.850.

Apply lo WM. H. SAUNDERS & CO., 1407
F. sr. It

WANTED BOOMS.

yfANTED--Bymechanlc, with wifeand
ino names, - or 3 uiitur. rooms for

housekeeping. Address, with price. ME-
CHANIC, this office. lt-e-

WANTED-Abo- ut 3 unfur. rooms, or
nat, lor light houj.eLci-piug- ; heat and

gas; rets, exchanged. Address, stating
terms, which must be moderate, W. H

this office. lt-e-

WANTED FA IIMS.
WANTED-T- o renta farm near Wash

union tunable ror poultry: reasona-
ble jjntW1s;Iii;tliismrioc7ti-i- i

BOA It DING.

WANTED-Coup- le to occupy room
aim boarn; no other boarders; no chil-

dren: comrorts of a good home. Address
HOARDERS, tilts offi.--

FCtfl EXCHANGE.
FOR EXCHANGE-- 9 room house;

rtne nw.; for ground. Ail
dress BUILDER, this om.-e- . oi7-3t-e-

ATTORNEYS.

CAMPBELL CAHHINGTON.
itorney-at-La- Webster Law Build-

ing. 005 D st. nw., Washington, 1). C.
Residence, No. 3, Mount Vernon Flats,
enr.N. Y. ave. and nth tt.nw. sel9-lrn- o

FOIl BENT FARMS.

FOR RENT 35 " rramc houses;
braueti on place;good spring; land clear;

first-clas- s place ror dairy or truck garden;
in District of Columbia: $20; or will sell on
easv terms. D. D. THOMPSON, 1335 Fst.,
or 1214 H st. oc5-7t-e-

A Card ot Thanks.
I desire through this medium to extend

my thanks to my numerous friends ot this
city for their kindness in extending to me
a generous and substantial evidence of
their friendship as esteem. I assure jou,
one and all, that I sincerely appreciate the
honor conferred upon me, and jiromlse you
that- - In my fulure connection with the
Washington Ball Club I will endeavorJo
retain the kindly expressions of the
good wlllwhich you have so magnanimously
accorded me.

No preventing Providence, I will be with
you again next season, and when the time
comes to "play ball" I hope lo again sec-a-

eour sunn- - faces.
JAMES T. McGUIKE.

CltAIO & HAItDlNO,
13th and F Streets

the mercy of the merchant when
for it is hard to tell from looking- -

Blankets.... ..$3 00

Full size Sateen Bed Comforts.. .. 1 25

Flderdocn Sateen Bed Quilts.., .. 4 03

HARDING,
F Streets.

AUCTION' SALES.
KATCLII'FK, SUTTON &-- CO.. Aucts.

SueCe-so- rs to Itatclifre, Darr i Co.
TRUs'1'fce.V SALLOF VhlCY ALOABLE

RBAL ESTA'lE. ON NINTH S'IRtET,
BETWEEN C AND 1) 81 Kti.TS NORTH-
WEST.
By virtue "of a deed ot trust, duly

recorded in liber No. 1934. folio 418 et
sell., one of the laud records for the Dis-

trict or Columbia, and at the letiuest ot
the imrliosee-- reel thereby theunaersigned
lruiee's will otfer for sale by public
auction, in front of Uie on Sat-
urday, the tutu day ot October, A. 1).
1895. at 4:30 o'clock p. m., the following
described Real Estate, situate in the city
of Washington, District of Columbia,

All IhO'C certain pieces or parcels
of land and prcniUcs known and distin-
guished us aud parts or original
lots three. (3) four, 14) and five (B, in
square numbered nine hundred and thirty-eig- ht

(938), contaiuesl within the rollow-iii- g

metes and liounds, rlz. Beginning
Tor the same at a point m the line or
Ninth Mreel, distant, Torty (40)
feet outh from the nontiwi-s- t corner or
aid lot, five (5), and running thence

south along the line of said etreet eighteen
(18) feet: thence east cue hundred and
firteen(115)feetelevenandone-half(l- l
Inches; to the east line of said lot. three
(3), theme north eighteen (18) feet, and
thence west one hundred anil fifteen (115)
feet eleven and one-hal- f (11 Inches
to the plate of beginning, together Willi
the lmproeements. rights, etc.

Terms of sale One-thir- cash, the resi-
due in two equal instalments at one and
two with interest from ,l-- day ot
sale at tne ratnur G per cent per annum.
Iiavnble seciinsl br deed
ot trust on the property sold, ..rail cah,
at the option or the purchaser. A deposit,
or $200 required upon acceptance of bill.
If the terms of sale are not compiled with
in rirteen davs from the dav of sale the
Trustees reserve the right to resell the
propertv at the risk and cost ot the de-

faulting purchaser after rive days' adver-
tisement or such resale in some newspaper

In Washington, J). C
All conve-yanclti- and recording at tht

cost of the purchaser.
WILLIAM A. GORDON,
SAMUEL CROSS,

oc8-ll- t Trustees.
DUNCANS ON BROS., Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF BRICK
DWELLINU AND STORE. NO. 70'J
E1UHTH ST. 8U- - ALSO FRAME
DWELLINU AND STOKE. NO. 70ti I
ST. .$.

Ily virtue of a deed of trust tecorded in
liber No. 1G63. folio 10 et se.1-- , or the
land records of the District or Columbia, we
will sell In front ot the premises on THURS-
DAY, OCTOBER 10, A. D. lhtiS. at
o'clockp m.,partor lot 21,quare&i)l. front-
ing 20 reet on Eighth street, near G street
southeast, improved by large brick dwell-
ing and store. No. 709 Eighth street-Term- s

One-thi- rd cash, balance In one and
two years, at 0 percent interest, iiayable

and to be secured by deed
or trust: or. all cash atoptlonor puicbaser.
Deposit or S200 required, convej-anctng-

purchaser's cost: terms to be complied with
in lo days, otherwise right reserved to re-

sell at risk and cost or deraultin; purchaser
after rive days' advertisment or such re-

sale.
SAMUEL CROSS,
J.UOLDSWORTJ GORDON.

Trustees.

Immediately nftcr we will sell part taS4.
square 904, fronting 20 reet on I street,
being improved .by frame dwelling and
store. No. 706 I st. se.

DUNCANSON BROS.,
Auctioneers.

RATCLIFFE. SUTTON i CO.. Auctioneers,
Successors to Katclifre. Darr ic Co.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A FRAME HOUSE
ON SUMNER AYE..ANACOSTIA.D.C.

By virtue of a deed or trust, duly record-e- d

In liber No. 1842. folio No. 161 et seq .
one of the land records for the Ilktnct of.
Columbia, and at the request of the party
secured thereby, the undersigned trustees
will ofrer ror sale by public auction in front
or the premises, on MONDAY', the 1 1th day
or OCTOBER, A. D. 1895,at 3o'clockp ox.
the following-describe- l estate, to wit:
The west thirty-fiv- e (35) feet on Sumner
avenue, by the depth of the eastern one-ha- lf

(1-- ot lot nine (9'j in section eight
tb) or the Barry farm, together with theim- -
provemeue-s- , rigois, eis. inms. s.&u,
deposit, or $30 required upon acceptance
of bid.

THOMAS FRANCIS. JR.,
WILLIAM M. BECKER.

ort2-d.td- s Trustees

MONEY WANTED AND TO LOAN.
MONEY! MONEY: MONEY! .

Wc liuve It.
W will lend It.
W- - want you to liuve It.
All we want is satisfa' tory real estate

security. Come to us Willi jour appli-
cations aud we can tell you what wo
will do asfVm as we examine the property.

1 T O. ANDERSON ft CO.,
Real Estate and Business Exchange. 907
G st.
WE nave the following am. cnu. to loan,

on approved real estate in the District:
S3 000. 5,000. $6,000. $10,000. atlowesE'
rates ot lucrcst; no delay. IIERRON &
NIXON. 13U4 F st. nw.
W. TC. FULTOVS OfltM, 1218

fa. ave. nw. xiiiui..siiei iu .oiv.
Money loaned on watches, diamonds. Jew-
elry, silverware, etc Special barsalns,In
watches. Jewelry, and silverware au20 bra,

MONEY to loan on bon-ls- , stocks, trusts,
loan cssoclalion certificates, and okl

line life insurance policies; no delay )
YERKES & BAliER,

40 to 46Met?crotlBlrtg
MONEY TO LOAN-- m ,lrgo sums,

or as iow-- as Sl.ouo. nt 5 and 6 per
cenl on D C. real estate: also $250. SoOO,
$750. etc . nt 1 per cent WM H SAUN-
DERS & CO.'. 1407 F St. nw tf
MONEY TO LOAN-A-H classes ot

real estate loans made with promptness
stcurentrates THE McLACIILEN REAL,
ESTATE AND LOAN COMPANY. cor
iier 10th and G streets nw , mfl-t- f

WANTED The loan of $8,000 on f irst-cia- es

insula property: no agents. 703
19th st. se!2tt
MONEY to loan at 5 and b per cent,

oi District of Columbia realty: no delay
If security Is satisfactory. ,

WALTER U ACKER. 704 14lh nw. -
JS31-I-

FOR SALE LOTS.

Choice Acre Lots For $75
Are now being sold at

Sherman Park, Md..
On a small pajment down, balance In

either smalt weekly or monthly payments
Liberal discount allowed tor cash, lull
particulars at ofrice. No G23 F street
northwest ,

FOR SALE HOUSES.

S4.500 will buy nice corner brick:
dwelling. 6th aud I sis. nc;

side and front; a. m. I.; wido
narking ail around, Inilos-- d by a strong;
Iron fenced would be a good location for
ia store; offer wanted. 005 Pa. ave. nw.

lt.e.m

WANTED FLATS.
WANTED-A6- iir broom modern flat;

convenient to 141 h st. car Hue. Ad-
dress MODERN FLAT, tills office. scl6--


